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No. 82

AN ACT

SB 1344

Amendingtheactof May 5, 1933(P.L.284,No.104)entitled, asamended,“An
act imposinga Statetax, payableby thosehereindefinedasmanufacturers
and by others, on malt or brewed beveragesused,sold, transported,or
deliveredwithin theCommonwealth;prescribingthemethodandmannerof
evidencingthe paymentandcollection of such tax; conferringpowersand
imposingdutieson the Departmentof Revenue,andthoseusingor engaged
in thesale,at retail or wholesale,or in the transportationof malt orbrewed
beveragestaxable hereunder; and providing penalties,” providing for
emergencymalt or brewedbeveragetax credits.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.284,No.104) known as
“Malt BeverageTax Law,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section10.1. (a) TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,consciousofthefinancialemergencyfacingthebrewing
industryin Pennsylvaniaand theattendantrisk ofbusinessfailure and
lossofemploymentopportunity,declaresit publicpolicy that renewal
and improvementof thecapitalfacilities ofthe brewing industrybe
encouragedandassistedbya limitedtax subsidyto begrantedduring
theperiodof the saidemergency.

(b) Asusedin this act:
“Amounts paid” means(i) amountsactually paid, or (ll) at the

taxpayer’selection,amountspromisedto bepaidunderfirm purchase
contractsactuallyexecutedduring anycalendaryew-fallingwithin the
emergencyperiod: Provided, however, That there shall be no
duplicationof “amountspaid” under thisdefinition.

“Emergencyperiod” is theperiodfromJanuary1, 1974toDecember
31, 1976, inclusive.

“Qual~yingcapitalexpenditures”meansamountspaidbya taxpayer
during the emergencyperiod for the purchaseof items of plant,
machineryor equipmentintendedfor useby the taxpayerwithin the
Commonwealthin the manufactureand sale of malt or brewed
beverages:Provided, however,That the total amount of qualifying
capitalexpendituresmadeby thetaxpayerwithin a single&enduryear
includedwithin theemergencyperiodshallnot exceedone hundred
thousanddollars ($100,000.00).

“Secretary”a’neanstheSecretaryofRevenueoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawherenot otherwisequaI~fled.

“Taxpayer” meansa manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages
claiming a tax credit or creditsunder thisact.
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(c) A tax credit or credits shall be allowed to a taxpayer, as
hereinafterprovided, not to exceedin Iota! amountthe amountof
qualifying capitalexpendituresmadeby thetaxpayerandcertjfledby
the secretary.

(d) A taxpayerdesiringto claim a taxcreditorcreditsunderthisact
shalifromtimeto time, inaccordancewithregulationspromulgatedby
thesecretary,report to thesecretarythe nature,amountsanddatesof
qualifying capital expenditures made by him and such other
information as the secretary shall require. If satisfied as to the
correctnessofsucha report, the secretaryshallissueto thetaxpayera
cert~icateestablishingthe amount of qualifying capitalexpenditures
madeby the taxpayerand includedwithin saidreport.

(e) Uponreceiptfrom a taxpayerofa certificatefromthesecretary
issuedunder subsection(c) of thissection, theSecretaryofRevenue
shallgranta tax credit orcreditsin theamountcertifiedagainstanyte~x
thendueor thereafterbecomingduefrom the taxpayerunderthis act.
No credit shall be allowedagainstany tax duefor any taxableperiod
endingafterDecember31, 1977.

Section2. In the eventthat the secretaryfinds at any time thatan
expenditurehas ceasedto be a qualifying capital expenditure,the
secretaryshallthereuponreverseanycreditallowancetheretoforemade
in respectof saidexpenditureand the taxpayershall becomeliable for
paymentof the tax againstwhich thecreditwasallowed,togetherwith
interestasprovidedby law. No statuteof limitationsshallbeapplicable
to preventcollectionof suchtax.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 82.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


